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Abstract: (CuI),Cu,SbS, was prepared by 
solid-statc reaction of stoichiometric 
amounts of Cul, Cu, S, and Sb. The crys- 
tal structure was determined from single 
crystals a t  room temperature and - 80 'C. 
Red-orange (CuI),Cu,SbS, crystallizes in 
the orthorhombic system, space group 
P m r n  (no. 58) with u = 10.488(2), h = 

12.619(2), c =7.316(1) A, V =968.2(2) A3 
(20 'C) ,  and Z = 4. The distribution of 

the copper atoms was refined by using a Raman spectra of (CuI),Cu,SbS, are 
Gram-Charlier nonharmonic develop- dominated by strong bands for [SbS,I3 - 
ment of their atomic displacement units at 362 and 338 cm- ' .  The com- 
parameters, which indicated an increasing pound melts a t  492 "C (DTA, onset). Con- 
dynamic disorder from - 80 "C to 20 "C. ductivity measurements reveal high ionic 

conductivity (6.2 x 10-5R-Lcm-' at 
~ O T ,  2 . 9 x  10-3~-~cm-1 at 200'C) 

Keywords antimony * chalcogens with an activation energy of 0.35 eV 
copper iodine 7 solid-state structures (40-275 "C). 

Introduction 

In the past two decades preparative solid-state chemistry has 
made considerable progress by the use of either reactive flux 
techniques or the well-known solventothcrmal synthesis route. 
Alkali metal chalcogenide systems['] have proved particularly 
popular as flux mcdia, and the solventothermal mcdia employed 
have ranged from mineral acidsc2] to organic solvents.[3' Rccent- 
ly coppcr(1) halides havc been shown to be good solid solvents 
for numerous polymeric ncutuul or low charged main group mol- 
ecules or anions, respectively. Thus, chalcogen chains ,: [Se"], 

[Tc'], f [SeTe"], and f[STe"] ,[41 or chalcogcn rings [Sez]. 
[Se+ ,TepJ. arid [Se,-,yS:]r51 were obtained a s  copper(') halide 
adducts. Sevcral compounds could also be isolated in the cop- 
per(]) halide-phosphorus system such as the iicutrul polymers 
,l[Py,] (two different types) and [Pya] and low chnrgcdpolyan- 
ions f[P;;] and ,l[P;:] .''I 111 all these compounds copper atoms 
are coordinated both to halide ions and to atoms of the poly- 
meric chains of Group 15 or 16 elcments. From the crystal 
structures i t  becomes evident that the preferred positions for 
coordination are the lone pairs of electrons on these atoms. 
Ncvcrtheless. the bond lengths and angles in the main group 
polymers are not significantly influenced by surrounding copper 
atoms. Thus, it can be assumed that the structural flexibility of 
the copper halide matrix plays an important role for the three- 
dimensional arrangement of the polymers in the solid state. 
I t  may also act a s  a catalyst Tor the formation and help to 
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stabilize the neutrul or loiv charged molectilar fragments."] The 
existcnce of (Cul),Cu,TeS, shows that not only large polymeric 
molecules but also small anionic species, such as the [TeS,12- 
unit, can be obtained in a copper halide matrix."] In 
(CuI),Cu,TeS, the thiometalale ions are separated from each 
other by the surrounding copper halide. In several cases the 
prcsence of a large number of energetically almost equivalent 
sites results in a pronounced disorder of copper atoms and a 
noticcable ionic conductivity. Thus, these compounds can be 
regarded as a new class of ionic conductors.r61 Herein the prepa- 
ration, structural characterization, Raman spcctroscopic prop- 
erties, and ionic conductivity of (CuI),Cu,SbS, are reported. 
This compound was previously reported as Cu,SbS,I, in a short 
note in which only the lattice constants but no additional infor- 
mation was provided.[*' 

Results and Discussion 

Crystal Structure: Crystallographic details of the structure de- 
termination of (CuI),Cu,SbS, (Table 1) indicatc that the com- 
pound crystallizes in the orthorhombic space group Pnnrn. Thc 
ratio h;c = 1.7227 is close to  1/3,  which might suggest that the 
cell is hexagonal, but the X-ray powder pattern shows numerous 
rcflections that cannot be indexed by using the corresponding 
hexagonal cell. Table 2 contains the refined atomic coordinates 
and displacement parameters, Table 3 a lists selected inter- 
atomic distances and angles. The arrangement of thc 1- and 
[SbS,I3- ions in the crystal structure of (CuI),Cu,SbS, is shown 
in Figure 1. From a topological point of view the iodinc part of 
the anionic substructure can be derived from the hexagonal 
diamond structure (d(1-1)<4.3 A). Thus, the iodide ions form 
an eutactic network of six-membered rings in chair and boat 
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Table 1. Crystallographic data for (CuI),Cu,SbS, pa1 

fc~rmula 
h'[gtnol-'] 
apace group. formula unitv 
cry5tal dimensions (mrn] 
lattice constants [A] [h]: u 
h 

cell volume v [A3] 
ocnis.l [Bcln~ 7 
absorption coefficient 
 mod [mm-'1 
diffractorncter 

c 

scan typc 
absorption correction 
transmission ratio (max:min) 
scan range 
range in /&I 

measured reflections 
independent reflections, R,,, 
reflections used 
refined parameters 
program used 
final R'xR(I,,,) 
final R/wR(all reflections) 
goodners-of-fit 
extinction coefficient 
largest diff peak!hole [ e k  3] 

CusSbI,S, 
789.43 

Pnnni (no. SX), 2 = 4 
0.07 x 0.07 x 0.07 

10.488 (2) 10.531 ( 3 )  
12.619(2j 12.609(3j 
7.316(1j 7.278(1) 
968.2(2) 966.4(4) 
5.418 5.424 
20.49 20.52 

NONIUS CAD4. Mo,,, ;, = 0.71073 A, graphite 
monochromator, scintillation counter 

w scans 
I) scans 

0.961 :0.712 
20<60 

0 5 k 1 1 7  - 3 7 5 k 1 1 7  
0<1s10  os/sin 
3184 2938 
1511, 0.0452 1 501. 0.0405 
1211 ( / > l r ~ ( / ) )  1243 (/>2rT(/j) 
1 ox 105 

JANA96 [9] 
0.0378. 0.0606 0.0379, 0.0791 
0.0647, 0.0651 0.0555. 0.0X08 
1.45 1.96 
0.068(5) [c] 0.067(7) lc] 
2.271 - 2.83 

- 1 4 s h s 1 4  0 I h 1 1 4  

2.11, - 2.74 

[ a ]  Further details of the crystal structure investigations are available on request 
from thc Facliinformationsaentruin Karlsruhe, D-76344 Eggenstein-Leopoldshafcn 
(Germany), onquoting thedepoqitory numbcrs CSD-4069x8 ( T  = 20 C j  and CSD- 
406989 ( T  = - 80 C). [b] Powdei- data (20 C). single crystal data ( -  80 C). 
[c] Isotropic secondary extinction coircction, Type I. Lorentzinn distribution [lo]. 

conformation. Some of the iodine atoms are replaced by trigo- 
nal-pyramidal (pseudo-tetrahedral) [SbSJ3 units. As a conse- 
quence 1(2) has four iodine atoms as next nearest neighbors, 
whereas I(1) is surrounded only by three further iodine atoms. 
The pseudo-threefold axes of the [SbS,I3- units are oricnted 
parallel to [loo]. Distorted cmpty S, octahedra arc formed by 
two thioantimonate(I1r) ions around the origin and symmetry- 
related positions (Figure 2b). No additional sulfur atoms are 
found for antimony as next nearest neighbours. Similar to  

Abstract in German: (CuI)),Cu,SbS, ivurde durch Festkiirper- 
reaktion stiichiometrischer Mengen von Cul, Cu, S und Sh erlzal- 
ten. Die Krislull.vtruktur hei Raumtenprutur und ~ 80 "C kt'21rd~ 
an Einkristallen hestirnmt. Rot-oranges ( C d )  ,C.'u,ShS, kristalli- 
siert ortkorhnmbisch, Rnurngruppe Pnnm (Nr .  58) mit N = 

iO.488(2), 11 =12.6iY(2), c = 7.316ji) A ,  V = 968.212) k 3  
(20°C) und Z = 4. Die Vertcilung rier Kupferatome w r d e  mit 
einw Gram-Charlier Entwicklung deer Auslenkungspararneter ver- 
,feinert undso ~ ' u r d e  einc, mit stcigender Tenzper~itcrr zunehmende, 
dynamische Fehlordnung nachgewicscn. Ramanspektren von 
(Cur) ,Cu,SbS, zeigen im wescntlichen die intensiven Bunden der 
f ShS,I3--lonen bei 362 und 338 cm-. '. Die Verbindung schmilzt 
bei 492 "C (DTA, onset- Wert) . LeitfahigkeitsrnessunRen belegen 
eine Iiolze Ionenleitjahigkeit (6.2 x hei 50 "C, 
2.9 x 10- Q- cm- hei 200 " C )  verhunden mit einer Aktivie- 
rungsenergie von 0.35 ti V (40-275 " C )  . 

SZ- ' em- 

C b ,  

Figure 1. Section of the crystal structure or (Culj,Cu,SbS, showing the arrnnge- 
inent of 1- and [SbS,]" ions (Cu atoms are omitted). Iodine atoms are connected 
to emphasize the relation or their eutactic packing to the hexagonal diamond struc- 
ture. Sh: large dark spheres; S: small gray sphcrcs: I' large light gray spheres. 

(CUI) ,CU,T~S, [~~ the thiometalate ions can be regarded a s  iso- 
lated from each other in a copper iodide matrix. 

Using the nonharmonic approach to describe the disorder of 
the copper atoms, four different positions are obtained for 
them. Two positions (Cu(l), Cu(2)) are fully occupied and two 
are occupied only to an extent of about 50% (Cu(3), Cu(4); see 
Table 2). Figure 2 a  shows a section of the crystal structure of 
(Cul),Cu,SbS, parallel to (100). Cu(1) is located i n  a distorted 
tetrahedron comprising two sulfur and two iodine atoms. These 
tetrahedra are linked by common edges (I(1), I(2)) and common 
corners (S(l)), resulting in ribbons along [OOl]. A second ribbon 
built of only three-coordinate metal atoms-alternating Sb and 
Cu(Z)-runs parallel to [OOI] . The coordination sphere of anti- 
mony consists exclusively of sulfur atoms, whereas Cu(2) has 
two sulfur atoms (S(2)) and one iodine atom (l(2)) as neighbors. 
For Cu(2) an additional iodine atom (Ill)) is observed at a 
distance of d(Cu-I) = 3.4 A;  this Cu atom is located in one face 
of a tetrahedron formed by two sulfur and two iodine atoms (cf. 
Figure 5c). The positions of Cu(3) and Cu(4) are only partly 
occupied; in the refinement their occupancy factors were con- 
strained in such a way that the sum was equal to one. These 
atoms are located around the above-mentioned distorted S ,  
octahedron. They are only distributed on those six faces of the 
octahedron that are not parallel to  (100); electron density ap- 
propriate for the presence of a copper atom in the center of this 
octahedron is not observed. Taking distances smaller than 3 A 
into account, Cu(3) is four-coordinate, surrounded by [(I), I(2), 
S( l ) ,  and S(2), whereas Cu(4) is coordinated exclusivcly by three 
sulfur atoms (S(l ) ,  2 x S(2)). 

Distribution of the Copper Atoms: The conventional (harmonic) 
refinement of the crystal structurc a t  room tempcrature resulted 
in relatively large anisotropic displacement parameters of the 
copper atoms. In addition, eight positions with close neighbors 
and a refinement suffering from strong correlations were neces- 
sary to describe the distribution of copper. The anisotropic dis- 
placement parameters for copper deviate significantly from 
ideal (harmonic) behavior, which can be explained by a second- 
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4g 
4g 
4g 
4g 
811 
Xh 
811 
8h 
4g 
4g 
X t l  

48 
8h 
4e 

0.55054(7) 
0.08 147(6) 
0.31 107(6) 
0.19 17(2) 
0.31 69(2) 
0.2525(8) 
0 255(5) 
0.335( I )  
0.3031 (X) 
0.2486(7) 
0.4988(3) 
0.477(2) 

0 
0.01 8n(i 0 )  

0.2661 5(6) 
0.63998(5) 
O.OO655( 5) 
0.171 h(2)  
O.4239( 1 ) 
0.2413(9) 
0.25512) 
0.2534(7) 
0 538317) 
0.4936( 6) 
0.3453 3 j 
0.364( 2) 
0.049 S(10) 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0.2582(2)  
0.277(2) 
0.244( 5 )  
0.208(2) 
0 
0 
0.1671(5) 
0.5 
0.222(2) 
0.246(2) 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0.56(6) 
0.23(6) 
0.20( I)  
0.43(1) 
0.56(2) 
0.465(4) 
0.070(8) 
0.41(2) 
0.17(4) 

o . n i 9 w )  
0.0169(2) 
0.0130(2) 
0.0154(7) 
0.0184(5) 
0.022( 2) 
0.045(9) 
0.027(3) 
0.026(2) 
0.030( 1) 
0.059( I ) 
0.029(9) 
0.071(3) 
0.09( 2) 

0.0113(3) 
0.01 540) 
0.0095(3) 
0.01 3( 1 )  
0.0207(9) 
0.033(3) 
O.lI(3) 
0.032(5) 
0.035( 3 j 
0.044(3) 
0.025( 1 j 

0.021(3) 
0.006(6) 

0.0289(4) 
0.01 31 (3) 
0 0133(3) 
0.014(1) 
0 0222(9) 
0 019(2) 
0.012(5) 
0 023(3)  
0.025(3) 

O.OSX( 3) 

0.074(6) 
0.26(5) 

0.031 ( 3 )  

- 

0.01 60(3) 

0.0361(3) 
0.019(1) 
0.01 24(8) 
0.014(3) 

0.027(5) 
0 016(2) 
0.014(1) 
0.066(3) 

0.0222(3) 

0.01 0( 6 j 

- 

0.115(5) 
(J.OI(1) 

0.0006(3) 0 
0.0001 (1)  0 

- 0.0006(2) 0 
-0.0005(9) 0 

o.ooxo(7) - o.ono8(7) 
0.000(2) -0.001(2) 

-0.023(8) 0.009(5) 
0.000(3) - O.OO4(4) 
0.010(3) 0 
0.019(3) 0 
0.016(1) -0.014i I ) 

0.022(3) -0.01.5(3) 
-0.03(2) 0 

0 
0 
IJ 
0 

-0.0021 (7) 
0 000(2) 

-o.on4(4) 
-0.003(3) 

0 
0 
0 023(2)  

-0.025(3) 
0 

[a] C,,, is defined as one third of the trace of Ihe anisotropic C"' tensor. The anisotropic displaccnienl fiictor exponent takes thc form ( -  n ' ~ ~ G ' ' l u : ~ l ~ ~ l / i , / i , )  

Tahle .3a Selected interatomic distances [A] and angle.; ['I for (Cu!),Cu,ShS, at 
20 c kl]. 

S b ~  S(1) 
Sb S ( 2 )  
CU(l)* S(I) 
Cull)*-  S ( 2 )  
Cu(l)*-- I ( 1 )  
Cu(l)* l(2) 
CU(2)* - S ( 2 )  
CU(2)* I(2) 
Cu(3)*-S( 1 ) 
CU(3)"-S(2) 
CU(3)* l(1) 
CU(3)*--!(2) 
CU(4)* -- S( I )  

CU(4)* S(2) 
cti(4)* - s(?) 

3.43412) 
2 x  1.446(2) 

2.296(3) 
2.3113(2) 
2.750(3) 
2.785(3) 

2 x  ?.208(2) 

2.285(4) 
2.235(4) 
2.873(7) 

2. SO( 1) 

2.570(4) 

2.916(4) 

2 17(1) 
2.34( 1 )  

S( I)-Sh-S(2) 
S(2)-Sb-S(2) 
!(l)-clI(l)*-I(2) 
I (  I)-Cu(l)*-S( 1 )  
l ( 1  )-CU(l)*-S(2) 
1(2)-Cu(l )*.S(l) 
1(2)-Cu( 1 )*.S( 2) 
S(1 )-cu(l)*-s(2) 
1(2)-CU(2)*-S(2) 
S(2)-Cti(2)*-S(2) 

2 x  94.10(5) 
92.05(5) 
93.90(X) 
lO4.79(12) 
107.68(9) 
I20.09(9) 

118 13(13) 

11X.6(2) 

108.57(11) 

2 x  119.59(8) 

l(l)-Cu(l)* 2 x  
1(1)-Cu(3)* 2 x 
1(2 ) -cu ( l )*  2x 
I(2) - Cu( 2)* 
l ( 2 ) ~  CU(3)* 2 x  
S(I)-Sb 
S(1) CU(l)* 2 x  
S(1)- Cu(3)* 2 x 
S(l)-Cu(4)* 2 x 
S(Z)-Sb 
S(2) - C U ( l ) *  
S(2)-CU(2)* 
S(Z)-CU(3)* 
S(2) - CU(4)* 
S ( 2 )  o l ( 4 ) *  

I(l)-Cu(3)*-!(2) 
I( r)-cu(3)*-s(r) 

1(2)-ClI(3)*-S(l) 
!(2)-Cu(3 )*-S(2) 
S(I)-Cu(3)*-S(2) 
S(l)-cU(4)*-s(2) 
S(I)-Cu(4)*-S(2) 
S(2)-CU(4)*-S(2) 

I( I)-Cu(3)*-S(2) 

2 . 7 m  3) 
2.873(7) 
2.785(3) 
2.570(4) 
2.916(4) 
2.434(2) 
2.296(3) 
2.285(4) 
2.80(1) 
2.446(2) 
2.318(2) 
2.208(2) 
2.235(4) 
2.17(1) 
2.34(1) 

93.90(13) 
101 .4(l) 
91.3(2) 
X9.7(2) 
106.66(10) 
158.7(2) 
X7.6(3) 
126 2(5 )  
143.5(7) 

[a] Atoms ma]-ked with an asterisk refer to the mode positrons: Cu(l)* [0.2550(3), 
0.24X4(1). 0.2673(4)], Cu(2)* [0.2596(3). 0.5005(3). 0.1, Cu(3)* (0.4947(2). 
0.3464(3), 0.3597(10)]. and Cu(4)* [0.0211(10), 0.0516(12), 0 2155(7)]. 

order Jahn-Teller effect;" that is the occupied nd and unoccu- 
pied n + 1 s orbitals are mixed. Such an effect is often observed 
in  the crystal structures of d'* ions and becomes evident from 
the enlarged anisotropic displacement parameters of the corre- 
sponding atoms. This effect is most pronounced for Ag' and 
Cu+ ions but is also detectable for Zn2+ and C d 2 +  ioiis.['21 
Large displacement parameters are also found for copper or 
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Tahle 3b. Selccted interatomic distances [A] for (CuI),Cu,SbS, at -80-C 

Cu(l d)-S( I )  
cu(l ' l)-s(2) 
Cu( I d )  - I (  1 )  
Cu(1a) -I(?)  
Cu( lh)  S(1) 
Cu(1 h)-S(2) 

Cu(lb)-1(2) 
Cu(lc) S(1) 
CU( lc)-S(2) 
Cu(lc)-!(l) 
Cu(lc)-l(?) 
Ctl(2d) - S(2) 
Cll(2d)- l(1) 
Cu(2a) - l(2) 

Cu(lb)- l ( 1 )  

2.29(1) 
2.40(2) 
2.68(1) 
2.71(1) 
2 16(4) 
2.24( 3) 
2.86(5) 
2.92(4) 
2.37(1) 

2.74(2) 
2.71(1) 

2 x  2.374(5) 
2.908(8) 
2.663(8) 

2.1 8919) 

Cu(2h) -S(2) 
Cu(2b) l(2) 
Cu(3a)-S(I ) 
Cu(3a) S ( 2 )  
Cu(3a)-I(l) 

Cu(?b)-S(I) 
Cu(3h)-S(2) 

Ctl( 3a) - !( 2) 

Cli(3b)- 1(2) 
Cu(4a) S(1) 

CU(4a) S(2) 
Cu(4a)-S(2) 

Cu(4h)-S(2) 

2 x 2.196(4) 
2.551(7) 
2.259(4) 
2.297(4) 
2.904(4) 
2 892(4) 
2.31(2) 

2 x  2.55(2) 
2.89(2) 
2.89(1) 
2.1 5( I )  
2 36(1) 

2 x  2.154(2) 

silver atoms in several solid electrolytes, which exhibit an en- 
hanced mobility for these atoms. Structure analyses at different 
temperatures should enable one to determine whether the large 
temperature parameters are due to nonharmonicity or ionic 
conductivity.[' 

A better refinement of the crystal structure a t  room tempera- 
ture was obtained by using a Gram-Charlier development of the 
displaccrnent parameters of the copper atoms up to fourth order 
to describe their distribution. Thus the number of copper posi- 
tions was reduced to four, and only seven additional parameters 
had to be introduced in the refinement (tensor elements smaller 
than 3 0  were fixed to zero[141). The significance of the nonhar- 
monic refinement was assessed from statistical tests." 51 Also, 
after introduction of the nonharinonic approach the highest 
peaks in the final difference Fourier calculation are observed 
close to the heaviest atoms; by contrast, for the split atom re- 
finement they were still located near the much lighter copper 
atoms. This clearly indicates that the distribution of the copper 
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-I 

-3 

b C  

c 

%q@ 

atoms is described in a better way by the nonharinonic ap- 
proach. Another helpful tool to decide whether the results of a 
nonharmonic refinement are reasonable and significant is the 
probability density function (pdf), that is the Fourier transform 
of the displacement parameters, o r  in the case of overlapping 
pdfs thejoint probability density function ( jpdf) ,  that is the sum 
of the weighted pdfs.[13’ The pdf (or the jpdf) should show no 
significant negative regions. The jpdf for the copper atoms 
(Cu(3) ,  Cu(4)) distributed around the above-mentioned S, octa- 
hedron, the nonharmonic deformation densities (pdf,,,,) , [ l h l  and 
the corresponding error map are shown in Figure 3. It  becomes 
evident that the copper atoms are delocalized parallel to the /IC 

plane, and the single pdfs overlap (for Cu(4)-Cu(4)’) or almost 
overlap (for Cu(3)-Cu(3)’ and Cu(3)-Cu(4)). A comparison of 
the values calculated for the pdf,,, and the errors for the pdf 
indicate the significance of the refined model. Short distances 
d(Cu(3)-Cu(3)’) = 1.783(10), d(Cu(4)-Cu(4)’) = 0.95(2), and 
d(Cu(3)-Cu(4)) = 1.68(2) A are calculated for the refined posi- 
tions but of course they are meaningless since these two copper 
positions are occupied to only about 50%. 

c u 4  

I @j - 
1 

u3 

-1  

-3 

-3 - I  I - b + 3  

4 
I 
I 

C 

-1 

-3 

Figure 2. a) Section of the crystal structure of(Cul),Cu,SbS, showing the ribbons 
parallel to (0011 o f  tetrahedrally coordmated Cu(1) and those or  trigonally coordl- 
uated Cu(2) and Sh, respeclively h) Connection oE the layers shouw in a )  by S ,  
octahcdra. Tho copper atoms Cu(3) and Cu(4) (not Fhown explicitly) are distributed 
over the faces of thcse ocvdhcdra. The  section shown in Figure 2 a is marked by the 
horizontal bar. Cu: small black spherca; Sb: Inrgeddark spheres: S. small light gray 
spheres; I :  large light gray spherca. 

-3 -1 1 -b+ 3 

-3  -1  I - b + 3  

Figurc 3. a )  The pdrm.ip (20 C )  of the  copper atoms disiributctl around the ii~ces 
ofan S,octahodron:min.!max. density. -77,: + 201.1 k J , s t e p :  -20 + 100 A -’: 
b) thc pdf,,, map: niin./max. deformation density: --7701 + 480 A ’. step -80; 
+ 40 k3;  c) the error of the p d f  m a x .  138 A -  ’. step + 40 A ’. Thc refincd posi- 
tions of Cu(3) and Cu(4) are indicated in Figure 3 a .  
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An effective one-particle-potential (opp). which provides 
some information for the potential barrier for the movement of 
a copper atom, can be derived from the jpdf. The opp along the 
zigzag line given in the jpdf map (Figure 3a) is shown in Figure 
4. Two double minima (around the Cu(3) and the Cu(4) sites) 
and the strong deviations from a harmonic potential are visible. 

I20 
plineV 

80 

40 

I 2 3 d l i i  4 
Figure 4. Effective opp along the line indicated in Figure 3a. At 20 C a double 
minimum potential around both the sites ofCu(4) and Cu(4)'and Cu(3) and Cu(3)'. 
rcspcrti~cly. is obscrbed. At  - 80 C !he intri-mediate sites are d s o  occupied and the 
polcntial around the Cu(4h) site becomes a ainplc ininimum potential. i-or the Cu(3) 
site II siinilar cvolutioii becomes visible. The arrows indicate a cut-oifofl  '54 accord- 
ing to  Rolt~.in;inn statistics for the given tcmpei-ntures. 

Due to thc height of the barrier between the positions of Cu(3) 
and Cu(4) (ca. 120 m eV) one can assume a dynamic exchange 
between the eight maxima shown in Figure 3a, a t  least within a 
ccrtain probability. Three-dimensional (3D) surface plots of the 
pdfs and jpdfs for the copper atoms in their coordination poly- 
hedra of iodine and sulfur are presented in Figure 5. These plots 
indicate the pronounced deviations from a harmonic displace- 
ment of the corresponding atoms. For the copper atoms around 
the S, octahedron it becomes evident that owing to surrounding 
iodine atoms there are several tetrahedral voids available and 
copper is readily distributed in them. 

For the dataset collected at ~ 80 "C the nonharmonic refine- 
ment no longer works, instead the positions of the copper atoms 
can be resolved by using nine split positions for them. This is 
probably because of a stronger localization of the copper atoms, 
which is accompanied by an unusual temperature dependence of 
the lattice constants of the title compound; the length of the a 
axis increases when the crystals are cooled to - 80 "C, whereas 
the h axis remains unchanged, and the c axis shortens. The main 
reason for this anisotropic temperature dependence of the lattice 
parameters is probably the nesting of copper atoms. especially 
around the above-mentioned S, octahedron. Details of the re- 

finement of the dataset collected at -80°C are compilcd in 
Table 1 and atomic coordinates are given in Table 2. From the 
evolution of the potential curves (see Figure 4) with temperature 
it becomes evident that the copper atoms are mobile in  
(CuI),Cu,SbS, . As the temperature decreases, the intertnediate 
sites, that is positions between the minima at  20°C. become 
occupied. Thus, the double minimum curve for the Cu(4)iCu(4)' 
position a t  20 "C changes to a single minimum curve at - 80 'C. 
and the deviations from harmonicity are reminiscent of the po- 
tential curve at  room temperature. For  the potential curve at  the 
Cu(3)/Cu(3)' position the same tendency becomes evident. Since 
the coordination is different for Cu(3) and Cu(4) the effect is less 
pronounced for Cu(3). Particularly for the pair Cu(4a):Cu(4b) 
(Cu(4a) corresponds to the position of Cu(4) a t  20 'C) the low- 
ering of the temperature results in a reduction of the coordina- 
tion numbcr from three to  two; the S-Cu-S angle is 178.5(9)' for 
Cu(4b). This trend of reducing the coordination number also 
occurs for Cu(1) and Cu(2), which is evident from the distances 
given in Table 3 b. The change ofcoordination numbers for Cu+ 
and Ag' with temperature has been discussed, for example, in 
references [22,23]. 

Raman spectroscopic investigations: According to Wang and 
Liebau["' a change of the bonding properties of a lone pair 
atom can be best detected from changes in the bond angles, 
whercas bond lengths may remain almost unchanged. Thus in- 
teratomic cl(Sb-S) distances are not very sensitive to  the local 
environment of the antimony(n1) ion. In the case of the title 
compound this effect is substantiated by Raman spectra. As 
already mentioned, the thioantimonate(n1) ions [SbSJ3 in 
(CuI),Cu,SbS, can be regarded as separated from each other in 
the copper halide matrix and thus no additional sulfur atoms are 
observed as next-nearest neighbors for antimony. In  contrast, in 
Cu,SbS, (without the CuI matrix) antimony is surrounded by 
three + five sulfur atoms; the z(Sb-S) distance for the three 
nearest S atoms is 2.465 8, (compared to Z(Sb-S) = 2.412 A in 
(CuI),Cu,SbS,) and is 3.72 A for the five next-nearest sulfur 
atoms (Figure 6) .[241 The Raman spectra of (CuI),Cu,SbS, and 
that of P-Cu,SbS, (for comparison) are shown in Figure 7. Both 
spectra are dominated by strong bands for the [SbS,]j- units. 
For  the isolated thioantimonate(rI1) ion in the title compound 
vibrations are observed at  362 cm- '  and 339 cm- ' .  According 
to spectroscopic data for Sb(SR), ( R  = C,H,, C,H j) one would 
expect a band in the region between 365 and 380 em- '  and a 
second one at about 34Ocm-'.['*] A strong shift of about 
40 cm-' for these two bands is observed for [I-Cu,SbS,; the 

Figure 5. 3D surFdcc plots (20 'C) for a) the jpdf of Cu(3) and Cu(4) around the S,, octahedron in (Cul),Cu,ShS, (S: small spheres, 
octahedron sew pcrpendiciilar to a sulfur triangle, I :  large spheres complctiiig the coordination of the copper atoms), b) the pdfof Cu(1) 
with tetrahcdri  coordination of two I and two S atoms. and c )  the pdf of Cii(2) in ii l i c e  of a tetrahedron built by two I and two S atoms. 
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Figure 6. Coordination of antimony by three sulfur atoms in (CuI),Cu,SbS, (left) 
ond 3 + 5 sulfur atonis in / K u , S h S ,  (right). Broad lines represent d(Sb ~ S) dis- 
tancca < 2 5 A, thin liilcs indicatc interztomic distances 2.5 A <rl(Sb-S)<4 A. The 
influence of the next-nearest sulfur atoms becomcb visihle from the change of the 
averaged S-Sb-S angle, which is 93.3 for the isolatcd [ S h S J -  unit in 
(CuI),Cu,SbS, and 98.6' fix that in /i-Cu,ShS, (only for a s h  S)<2.5 A).  

a 
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Wavenumber cm 
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Figure 7. Raman spectra of a) (CuI),Cu,SbS, and b) /j-Cu,SbS,. Both spectra are 
dominated by the strong hands of thc [ S b S J -  units. Due tu  addltional Sh- S 
inferrrctions in /I-Cu,SbS,> the corresponding hands are shiftcd to lower wave- 
numbers than in (CuI),Cu,ShS, The wcak hand at 83 em- '  is an experimental 
artifact. 

corresponding maxima are found at  321 c m - '  and about 
290 cm- ' (shoulder). The decreased bonding interactions with- 
in the [SbS,I3- unit in /I-Cu,SbS, can be explained by the five 
next-nearest sulfur atoms. 

Ionic conductivity: Based on the pronounced nonharmonic 
deformation of the pdf, a high ionic conductivity is expected 
for the copper atoms even a t  room temperature. Thus the 
impedance was measured to substantiate this assumption. 

Impedance spectra for (CuI),Cu,SbS, between 30 ' C and 
280 "C show the typical shape for an ionic conductor contacted 
to blocking electrodes; that is, they consist of  a lincar spike at 
low frequencies and a semicircular arc a t  higher frequencies. The 
ionic conductivity can be extracted from these spectra. Selected 
conductivity values are 6 . 2 ~  1 0 - 5 Q - ' c m - L  (50 C) and 2 . 9 ~  
10-3Q- 'cm- '  (200"C), which are much higher than thccorre- 
sponding data for pure CuI (e.g. ca. 1 0 - s W ' c i n - '  
(200 cC)['91), The corresponding Arrhenius diagram is shown in 
Figure 8. The activation energy EA = 0.35 eV is slightly higher 
than that of the good copper ion conductor RbCu,CI, 
(EA = 0.27 eV),["I whereas the absolute conductivity values are 
about one order of magnitude smaller a t  room temperature. 

-,.5 250 200 150 100 TIOC 50 

-2 1 - 
-2.5, 

Y? -3 
D '  
2 -3.5 - 

-4 

E, = 0.35 eV 

-4.5 
2 2.25 2.5 2.15 3 3.25 

lo3 T - l / ~ - l  

Figurc 8 .  Tcmperature dependence of the ionic conductivity of (Cul),Cu,ShS, 

The conduction pathways of the copper atoms cannot be 
derived exactly from the X-ray structural data. A potential bar- 
rier similar to  that obtained from the conductivity data should 
be visible from the nonharmonic refinement;" 3 ,  2"1 however, for 
the given value of EA = 0.35 eV a temperature of approximately 
600°C would be necessary to determine it within the 1 YO level 
according to Boltzmann statistics. At this temperature the com- 
pound is already molten. 

Conclusion 

Extension of the use of copper(1) halides as reaction media for 
the synthesis of new solid materials based not only on main 
group polymers but also on thioinetalate ions has provided the 
compound (CuI),Cu,SbS,. The iodide ions in its crystal struc- 
ture form an eutactic arrangement that is related to the hexago- 
nal diamond structure. Inserted [SbS,I3- units thcrein are iso- 
lated from each other, as is clearly demonstrated by Ranian 
spectroscopic data. A pronounced temperature-dependent dis- 
order of the copper atoms can be derived from X-ray structural 
investigations. At higher temperature the copper atoms tend to 
have a higher coordination number. Closely related to this, an 
enhanced copper ion conductivity is observed, which exceeds 
that of pure C L ~ I  by about two orders of magnitude. 

Experimental Section 

(Cul),Cu,SbS, was preparcd by reaction of stoichiometric amounts of CUT 
(powder, 99.999%, Aldrich), Cu (shot, m5N, Johnson Msrtthey). S b  (shot, 
99.999%, Heraeus),  and  S (pieces, 99.999%. Fluka) (Cu1:Cu:Sb:S = 
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2:3:1:3)  in evacuated silica ampoules. After heating the starting mixture to 
500 “C for several hours it was homogenized by grinding. The compound was 
readily fonned after six days at 430°C. When the powder was kept at a 
temperature of 350 ‘ C for three weeks a mixture of a phase pure red-orange 
micro-crystalline material and larger crystals suitable for an  X-ray structure 
analysis were obrained. An alternative route that employed Cu,SbS, and CuI 
as a flux medium was described in ref. [8]. The purity of the batch was 
checked by X-ray powder diffraction (SIEMENS D5000, Cu,,,); the lattice 
constants were consistent with the single-crystal data within their esds. DTA 
measurements (LINSEIS L62) showed only one endothermal effect a t  492 ‘C ,  
which was assigned to the melting point. Single crystals of suitable size were 
selected for X-ray structure analyses at - 80 and 20 “C. The crystals were 
fixed on top of a glass capillary and mounted on a four-circle diffractometer 
(NONIUS CAD4) equipped with a nitrogen cooling device. Crystallographic 
data are collected in Table 1. Since the copper atoms in (CnI),Cu,SbS, are 
disordered over several positions a Gram-Charlier expansion”” of the atom- 
ic dispiaceinent parameters was used to describe their distribution at room 
temperature. The significance of the obtained results for the pdf was checked 
by an analysis of its errors using a Monte-Carlo methodiI6’ implemented in 
JANA96.I9. 221 

Ionic conductivity data were obtained from impedance spectra recorded with 
n n  IM6 impedancc measurement unit (Zahner-Elektrik) in the frequency 
range from 100 mHz to 4 MHz. Cold pressed pellets (8 mm diameter; thick- 
ness 1 2 min) contacted to gold electrodes were used for the measurements, 
Details for the experiinental setup are given elsewhere.[‘] 

Raman spectra of (CuI),Cu,SbS, (and for comparison of ! ~ - C U , S ~ S , ~ ~ ~ . ’ ~ ~ )  
\\ere measured in a backscattering mode on a BRUKER RFS100!S using a 
Nd:YAG laser with an excitation wavelength of 1064 nm. 
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